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Thanks for visiting Runtianzhi Image Technology Company website! We are an experienced inkjet printer manufacturer in

China. Here we will introduce you to our color inkjet printer.

Features 

LJ 320SE Color inkjet printer is manufactured with 4 or 6 Spectra Nova 256 printheads coming in 4 colors (CMYK)or 6 colors

(CMYK, LC, LM). It has a miximum printing speed of 55sqm /hr and the maximum printing width reaches 3.20 meters. The

highest printing resolution is 720 x 720 dpi, so the printed images are pretty clear.

For detailed information, please refer to the parameter table.

Application 

This kind of color inkjet printer is suitable for kinds of materials, like paper, advertising banner, mesh fabrics, adhensive

vinyl, etc. The patterns printed by this printer are water-proof, anti-ultraviolet, and scratch-resistant.

To suit your different applications, we also provide textile printing machine, glass printer, flex banner printer, etc. Under

our strict quality control, all of these products are CE, UL, and FCC certified. So you can feel secure in using them. Now, our

inkjet printer is well recieved by customers in more than 40 countries.

If you are in need of color inkjet printer or color inkjet printer, please contact us at Runtianzhi! We are certain that our

products will satisfy all of your needs.

Specifications of LJ 320SE Color Inkjet Printer

General Information

Printing methods Drop-on-demand piezo electric

Ink reservoirs Refillable on the fly while printing / 4000ml per color

Ink characteristics Solvent-based pigments

Printhead controls Print head temperature and voltage are software adjustable

Media feeding system Automatic motor-driven lazy loop for optimal banner tension

Media take-up system Automatic motor-driven spool 60m (200') capacity

Media handling option Roll to roll

Drying system Digitally controlled heater and front-mounted fans

RIP software Photoprint 6.1 Flora Edition (Windows 2000, Windows Xp )

Color management ICC based color, adjustment curves, density adjustment

File formats Bitmaps, TIFF, JPEG, Postscript 3, EPS, PDF etc.

Electrical requirements 50Hz/60Hz, 220V(±10%)>20A

Environmental requirements Ambient temperature: 20-30℃, Relative humidity: 40-70%

Warranty 1 year (please consult your local dealer for details)

Technical Specification

Model LJ 320SE

Printing heads Spectra Nova 256 printheads

No. of Print heads Options of 4 or 6 heads

Color 4 (CMYK) or 6 (CMYK, LC,LM) colors

Resolution options 180x180 / 360x360 / 720x720 dpi

Printing Speed Draft Quality Up to 55sqm/hr Standard Quality Up to

38sqm/hr High Quality Up to 20sqm/hr (Based on 300x300

dpi, 4 passes printing)

Maximum media width 330 cm

Maximum printing width 320 cm

Maximum roll dimensions Φ 35 cm (13.77”) diameter

Media Types Paper, advertising banner, PVC, mesh fabrics, adhesive vinyl

etc.

Outdoor durability 2 years (with Flora inks)

Dimensions 4.76m L x 1.09m W x 1.40m H

Net Weight 700 kg

Note:The information above might change without our prior notice.
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